
We are Offering

pecial Prices in

Light Weight Dress Goods,

634 Hamilton

--GBEAT-

Closing Out

Allentown.

Koch & Shankweiler.
Every part ofour.8torq.is attractive with Closing Out, Bargains

tiur enormous reductions nr,!!!: muivu your coming proiiutuii: ns
there never was a time like now for huymg.

Our Men's Department :
Rlrnnu Union Cnsslmero Suits
Good One-ua- lt Wool Oasslmcre Suits
Serviceable Suits
Fins Brown, Orcy and Yellow Mixed Hulls
Stylish Scotch Suits

Working Pants Special.
ino tut, aw pair uuuu mruui, y oiiuuk inns ui o
Oawe lots, comprising 135 pair, having been sold

Many small lots, lu all wool pants", must go nt our price $2.M5J&r"

Boy's and Childrens Suits.
They are Boomers, at Positively Ouo .Half Former Price.

llttAiia nH etnva Ar f Ol iM

Don't hesitate, but take ailvantnso ot the
10 it years, oou suns, ranging in prico iroin 9&uu 10 $j.uj. juusu go iu 9iM

"Odds and. Ends."
- All odds and puds n.i.st he sold nt rurIi

Thtnes must Ite kept moving. Men's and Boy's
half fortner nrle.

Great Cliolce In prices and qualities ot Hummer Outing ShlrK One lot. GO dozen, Domett
Diiiris, worm uouuie ino price, at z cents, uio larcesi variety or bhu'cii, uitoviut uuu math
fchlrti. Everything has been reduced and cut from their former prices, no matter when and
wnere voujook urounu.our naryain uooras. wo uujers are nero ami uusy.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
The Largest and Lending Clothing House in the Valley.

Centre SqiiaroHotel Alien Building Allentown.

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
IT INCLUDES

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Tables
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

Our are positively ns low and terms as good as you can get
anywhere "in the county. Don't fail to call and see us before
making your purchases as we can positively save you some money

UNDERTAKING
This line of business receives our special attention.

Flour, Feed, &c, .
The very choicest brands at lowest prices.

Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport.
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BARGAINS

Formerly SC.cn Now
....Formerly Now

Now
1100 Now

Now

tlirWtutho $2.00

Reinarkablo Jtcductlonsln Childrens

ufra. than

aU its Branches

and Peaches
Apples, Cfocoanuts,

Car Load Lots.

an y gar

MAN'S,

School Books

Hardware Co.,

ropairs same.

Sand, Cement, Plaster, &c.

Bridge, East

Peas, Potatoes, Cabbage, Bananas, Oranges,
Apricots,

Supplied Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free
keepers money things bought

HEADQUARTERS FOR

All
and School Supplies.

Magazines and Periodicals
Ladies Home Journal, Cosmopolitan, Lippincott's
Century, Scribner's, leading Fashion
Journals and Novels. Leave your order with

Stationeay:
The finest and most extensive assortment in county

very lowest

Lehigh &
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

complete lino, including repairs same.

Cucumber Puinps
complete lino including

Coal Oil
retail.

line Hardware, Oils.

DEALER

in

Coal,

Over

Itobln Ailalr.
Tha hero of the popular sone of "Robin

Adair." which Is attributed to Lady Car
oline Keppel, was Robert Adair, n sur-

geon (1710(r17t)0), well known to tho
Loudon fashionable circles or 1110

eighteenth century as the "Fortunate
Irishman. "

Ilia detection in an early amour drovo
him from Dublin to London. On his
way he fell in with a lady of fashion who
had been slightly hurt in n runaway acci-

dent. He traveled with her in her car- -

riaco to London as Bureical attendant, and
on their arrival was presented with n fee
of 100 guineas and a general invitation to
her house. There he met Lady Carolino
Keppel, daughter of tho second Earl of
Albemarle, who, forgetting hor high line-

age, fell desperately in love with tho Irish
surgeon at sight

Tho Albcmarlo family, dismayed at tno
project of such a mesalliance, took Lady
Caroline from London to Bath, and tried
every means to make her forgot her
lovor, but in vain. At last their opposi-

tion was withdrawn, and the couple wero
united.

It was at Bath that Lady Carolino Is
said to have composed tho words of

llobin Adair, "sottinir tliom totheplalnt- -
ivo Irish tune of "Eileen Aroon, " which
sho liad heard her lover sing.

Tho oricinal sonc of "Eileen Aroon" is
attributed to 0110 Carol O'Daly, an early
Irish bard who nourished apparently bo-fo-

the tenth century. A Muuster ioet
of tho seventeenth century rewroto tho
words, nud in this form it was translated
by John Austin-- nud paraphrased by
Gerald Oriniu. It is in Griffln's para-
phrase that tho Koiig is known to this
generation. Lippincott's.

Pointers for Mine Pnlesmen.
"Flense try the left shoe on. " said the

lady who sat next mo in a shoe store.
why was that? I asked the man who

had served her, when alio departed.
"II0I0 in her stocking. Oh. yes. You

would hardly believe how many ladies
have hole in their stockings. We al
ways know it. It's 'try the light shoo
on,' or tho loft, 'never mind the other.'
Some of them say, 'I'm afraid I havo a
little break iu 1113- - stocking. I didn t ex-
ppct to Ret my t,hois trird And
ofL'U tho little break horrid' them, hav
ing grown to a big break during tho day.
Oh, yes, little breaks come sometimes,
and the lady herself does not know it till
tho shoo is removed. In tho3o cases sho
um.illy says nothing, hut just blushes.
The liolo is always a genuine case of acci
dent when n woman takes it that way.
Sometimes they gasp, so that wo shall
Eco how surprised they are, but then
some women protend that. We can
usually fell tho real thing. A successful
sh'e salesman necx peculiar gifts of taw
and the genius of patience, " thU 0110 con
tinued. When a woman lias a really
largo foot it's best to bring ashoo slightly
too small, and then appear surprised th.it
it does not fit. 'Somo foot look small'i
than a really smaller foot' is a good ex
planation of your error. Bring to tin
woman who has n genuinely tiny foot a
shoe too big, nnd then lit down to her.
Nothing pleases hor so much. A sales
man inliuences tho buyer tremendously,
I believe n woman would rather have her
foot praisod than bo told sho is clover
Always humor a woman with a big foot
'You can wear a much smaller shoe than
this, of courso, but you want this for
really comfortablo wear.' That makes-
her want to hug you. "Now York Sun

Mlsuaetl Words.
Tho richness of the English Lingua"!

consists in tho number and variety of i!
synomyms. Thcso synomyms have
shade of difference, but their resemblance
of meaning is sufficient to make thorn
liable to be confounded togethor. Ihc
habit of discriminating the shades of
moaning will guard against this liability
The following eight words, which art-
frequently misused by interchanging one
for tho other, furnish examples of this
over present liability.

Between for among. The word "be
tween" is properly used only when It
object consists of two items. "Among"
should bo used if the object includes
more than two items. Between" Is a
corruption of "by twain,? or"by two. "

A father divides his property between his
two sons. Another divides his estate
among his flvo children.

Constant means occurring all the time
without intermission. "Frequent" means
occurring often. We frequently hear
constant used to denote events winch oc
cur quito often, but at considerable inter
vals of time.

Custom for habit. A person forms a
habit. A community or a peoplo havo a
custom. It is a habit with most person
to confound these two words. Indeed
tills habit has almost become tho custom
in home communities.

Depot for station. The place where tin
train stops to take In passengors is
Btation, whether throbe a building thcr
or not. Tho depot (depository) is a stroiv
building for the temiiorary storage o
goods in tho careof tha railroad com pan v
for delivery or for transportation. (It
may bo at a station or it may not.)

The Richest 12tiront.il Sovereign
The czar of Russia islhe richest sover-

eign hi Europe audoneof the" richest men
in the world, Tho incomo of the Impo
rial family of leussia Is derived from tin
crown lauds, which are regarded as tin
czar s private estate and treated as such
They oomprlso over 1,000,000 squaiv
mileti. about one-thir- d of tho area of (1

United (States, aod include farms, pastur
or grazing land, and forests, while hun
dreds of villages are built on them, the
inhabitants of which pay their runt to tin
czar, alany gold, silver, and othermlm
are iucluded in the crown property, and
tno output of these Is believed to be vory
.arge. 1 hero are no means of ascertain
ing tho oxact income of the czar, since
the imperial accounts are not mora open
to Hie public than the books of a privet
individual, but it is estimated by Itus
slans in official position at- - 2.450,000' n
year, about 512,950,000. of this enor
111011s sum n portion IS devoted to tin'
maintenance of hospitals, asylunw.
churches, and theaters, hut tho laii'i
part is swallowed up by the personal and
official expenses of uie imi erial family,

tit. Louis

rje.tli Iu tli. Vire President)'.
The fact that tha present n- - pant of

the Vice Presidency of the Republic U

the only living man who bus uvm liuli
that office is remarkable. Tim few Amur
loon Presidents that renuiu (three in
number) Is In iUslf singular, but that
of the Haven Vice President) of the last
S3 years ;tliat beiug the psrtal for which
those have been eleuted who have sua
ceeded Hannibal Hamlin) there is but
one survivor, aud he tha man latent
chosen, is almost appalling. There is
something like a fatality following tin
men who have lilled the office. Boston
Herald.

Oar sreodlntM shows ttsslf soon
In life, yen, soon sfter blrtli,

A infants w. try fer tho moou.
When oliir ns sigh for the etrth.

--NswYurkPitM.

It is tha struggle and not tha attain
meat that measures character.

"Is your father a Christian?" asked
the new minister, sNo," replied the
boy, "he tings in the ehoir. " Burdette,

There probably never waj a man who
peusTed lie had friends who were as good
to him as he to Uitan. Atchuoa Ulobo,

ATllI.m-I- YOl'VU WHIM,
tt ti Out of SlJ If No,v to He SleU, or

Delicate, or Uveu Pr.II.
AU the girls are going in for health am I

athletics. They must nob they simply
must not appear sick. They must liave
a line color, bright eyes, glossy hair, round
elbows, and a long, swinging gait that is
half a dog trot, or Borne ono may be led
to think that they are not marvels of
strength nnd robustness.

Does this yellow dress mako mo look
pale or sick?" asked one girl of another
in tho street last week. "When tho sun
shines upon mo I fancy that tho yellow
of my dress makes my complexion appear
bad. Now notice particularly when wo
como to tho next epon spaco between tha
houses, and tell 1110 honestly if you think
I look the least bit sallow. "

"What shall you do with the dress, if
It is unbecoming? "

"Why, throw it away, or put it away,
or give it away, or do something elso with
It, of courso. I couldn't afford, for- tho
sake of my position In society, to wear
anything that makes me apjiear In deli-
cate health. I shouldn't bo invited any-
where. It wouldn't do nt all, you know ;

it really wouldn't do. It is so out of style
to bo sick or delicate or even frail iu ap-
pearance. "

And so tho girls to insure tho health
which is now so necessary to their social
standing havo provided themselves with
chatelains upon which hang half a dozen
boxes of gold or silver, set with jewols
and in which is a collection of medicine,
tonics, and mora or less stimulating
drugs. A gold chatclaino with six or
seven gold bottles or boxes hanging thero--
from containing quinine capsules war-
ranted to hold tho Jiangs of la grippe nt
bay, digestion tablets, laxativo lozongos,
purgative pellets, cough drops, silver
coated peppermint cachous, glycerine
cubes, and a variety of tonic pills to keep
the system in general good order.

And so, tho girls of besides do
ing ovorylhlng elso for herself, has taken
tho reins of her own physical system in
her own hands and bids denanco to tho
elements and tho doctors, maintaining
that sho knows what is what, and bow
to take caro of each individual ill.

How to Kutu Vonr TJoys.
1. If n boy does his work thoroughly

and well, give him harder work. If ho
doos not do this thoroughly, tell 1dm It
is Jus own fault, nnd that he is growing
both stupid and Idle.

a. impress upon lum daily that tho
object of school work is to do better than
somo other boy, or to appear to do so.

a. Do not allow tho uso of cribs, but
ignoro their use.

4. When n boy can do Ins mathemati
cal work better than other boys of his
age, tell him that ho should also be ablo
to do his classical work bctter(hia mathe-
matical faculty will onablo liim to sco
tho forco of this roasoning).

0. Tell overy bo3r that ho ought to
spend threo hours on his evening lossoup,
but tell Ida father that they should only
tauo an hour ami 11 half.

0. If a boy sends in better Work than
you expect from him, tell him that he
ought to havo sent in better work before.

7. Always tell every boy in tho clay.
that ho ought to bohijjhor up than ho is.

Thcso rules, if fully nnd carefully car
ried out, will turn bright boys into dull
ones in a short time, aud successfully
confuse their idea of right and wrong.

Journal of Education.

The SIcIIIhui Among Us.
An Italian ethnologist, In speaking of

tho peculiarities of tho Sicilians, says:
"Thero can bo no doubt that thero Is a

Punic strain in tho blood of tho Sicilian
peonlo. In ancient times tho Island of
Malta, which was long held by tlie Car
thaginians, was U10 half way station ho

Carthago and Sicily, and Sir Georgo
Boweu has recently shown tliat the Mai
tese aro about tho Last surviving remnant
of tho Carthaginian branch of the old
Phoenician people. Tho baso of tho Mal--
teso language as spokon y is Cartha
ginian, which was spoken by the father
of Hannibal, who was at ono time gov-
ernor of Malta. '

"Many of tho Maltesoof tha Phceuican
stock crossed to Sicily in early times and
mingled with the Latins there for gener
ations ; and somo of tho peculiarities of
the modern Sicilians that do not belong
to other Italians and that havo recently
been much spoken of iu tho United
States, where thero aro now many Sicil-
ians, are tho outgrowth of this Phooni-cia-

strain in their blood. "

llrlcks of Coal Dust.
Coal screenings and dust too fine to

burn are largely used for fuel in Europo
nnd Australia in the form of bncquettes
or small blocks, the coal dust being mixed
with somo sticky substance to facilitate
molding. Tins idea has been experi
mented with in tho anthracite region of
Pennsylvania, and a Philadelphia com
pany lias recently completed a plant for
tho purpose in Milwaukee Anthracite
dust is used, and tho process consists in
drying tho screenings and then mixing
them with a composition which makes a
sticky pasts, ihis pasty mass is run
through slowly revolving presses and
shaped into eggs. At each revolution COO

of these fuel eggs aro rolled out upon tho
conveyors and dumped into tho storage
sheds.

Zone System Iq Ireland.
Tho zono system of passenger fares,

which started in Hungary, and has also
been successfully applied in Austria, has
been adopted by the Cork, Blackrock and
Passago Railway Company, in Ireland.
for service between Cork and Orosshaven
and Afghada, two popular pleasure re
sorts in tho harbor. Instead of 150 kinds
of tickota formerly required thoro 'are
now only eight, and the now rates tf fare
wo about 80 per cent lower thai)" tho
former tarilt. ' ?

Ileail and Heart.
With the.under dog In the oanlno scrap,

"lis well'to sympathize.
But place your beta on the other rein

discretion lies.
I Indiana polls Journal.

Glue from whale refuse is anew article
of commerce made in Russia.

The profit shariug experiment in tho
Bourne Mill, Fall River, Jias worked sat
isfactorily and will bo continued indefi-
nitely,

1 aoauKss of science:.
An electric flying machine is an-

nounced.
Tho fireworks of the future will bb

electrical.
A bicycle is promised to do two miles

a minute.
Seaweed is now made into a tough pa-

per, wluch takes the place of window
glass. When colorjd the effect is similar
to stained or painted glass.

A seamless steel boat made from one
piece of mstal by bydraullo pressure
promises to be very desirable. It will
last a great while and can not leak.

M. Marey, by arranging his own ap-
paratus, has succeeded in photographing
the flight of insects, the exposure of the
plate being necessarily not over
part of a second.

An electric car in Decatur, 111., recent
ly earned S98.40 on tha occasion of a pub- -

l'v Kthtbration. At tha rate of five cants
per head tide would mean tha car carrisd
1 soa

Tliolllnl or Wisdom.
An ml int tli. In a hickory tree,
And unlit In an Impudent manner to Dip,

"Ter-hoo- toi.hootl ti rlioci!"
I mkoil her, iiolltel, "You lovHy hlrrt,
"tlavpyon of the "('.olden llinicr' heard"'
She ruffled her fenthnri anil spnkn hut 11 ncra- -

That dreary, nionolonoiH "Who?"
I)r, Plerce'ii llohlen Medlrnl ptqeovciy is a
arranted huiK. liver nnd hlnod rnmedy.

powerful tonic ami alterative, and a rellalile
vitamer tor weak persons; a panacea tor srrof-ula- ,

hip-Joi- diseases, fever-sore- nnellinir
and tumors; rohrnlns no alcohol, and Is a iiieill- -

nlA tvllhnut n IMwai. Time la tin rlalr In iMivinir

afruarantetl article. Your money back It It
on ueneuc or euro.

What ovorybody prnlsos wants olose
watching.

Kttpepsy,

iuis 11 nuub Ttu uukiu iu uuvo, iu iuci, jwu
mult havo It, to fully enjoy life. Thouinnds aro
searching lor It dally, and moumlna- - because
the? find It not. Thousands unon thousands ot
dollars are spent annually by our people In the
nop. mat mey may uuuin iuib uuon. jnu ,k
It may he had by all. We Ruarantee that Klco-tri-

llltters, II used according to directions and
the use persisted In. will bring you KOoddlgot-tlo-

and oust tho demon dyspepsia and Install
Instead eupepsy. Wo recommend Electrlo Hit-
ters for dyspepsia and all diseases of the liver,
stomach ami kidneys. Sold at (00. and $1.00 per
bottle by Itober, Druggist.

Men aro what tholr mothers mako
thorn.

A Orent llattle
Is constantly coins on In tho human system

when you sutler with convtimitlon, cnuglis or
colds; they strive to ruin health ami drag vic-
tims to the grave. Tnku timely warning nnd
1110 rnn-TIn- Cough and Consumption Curo.
1T1CO ZD mill uu CCI111.

Dr. Ijea'R Liver llcffiilator I n sure euro for
dyspepsia, biliousness, heartburn, indigestion,
and nil kidney complaints. Trial botftes free nt
Thomas' Drug btorc.

Envy looks through n microscope -

I nm an old mnn havo been a constant
sulforor with catarrh for tho last ton
yoarp. I nm entirely cured by tho uso
of Ely'a. Cream Balm. It is stningo
that so slmplo a romody will euro such
a stubborn disonso. Henry JJUUngs,
U. a. Pension Att'y, Washington, ). u.

.1 havo been n creat sufforer from dry
catarrh for many yours, and I triod
many remedies, but nono did mo so
much bonollt as Ely's Cream Balm.
It complotoly cured mo. M. J. Lnlly,
39 Woodward Ave, Boston Highlands,
Mass.

Ill news Bproads fast.

Nerve nud I.lver rills.
An important discovery. They net on

the liver, stomach nnd bowels tlirottsh the
nerves. A new principle. They spccdly
curo biliousness, li.nl taste, tot-pi- liver, plies
nnd constipation rplendid tor men, women
ami children, Smallest, mildest, surest. Go

ikiscs for 25 rents. Samples freoat T, D.
Thomas anil . p. lliervs urua Store.

Excollonco In any direcliou is raro- -

ovon good clowns aro scarce

lluclcIcn'B Arnlen Sulvc.
Tho best Salvo In the world tor Cuts. Unities.

Sores. Ulcers. Salt ltheum. Fever Sores. Tetter.
Ohanned Hands, Chilblains Conn, nnd nil Skin
r.rupuons, nnu positively cures or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Trice 2S cents per
uox. r orsaio oyn. 11. jikukk, Licinguiou,

A hundred nrotty virtues aro not
worth 0110 gonuino heart-touc-

A Safe Investment.
Is 0110 which li guaranteed to brine you satis

factory results, or in case ot failure n return ot
liurcuaso price, un mis saio plan ou can
buy from our advertised Druggists boltlo ot Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, it Is
L'tiarnntecd to brlner relief in cverv case, when
used for nny allectioiv of Throat, l,iines or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation of
j.ungs, Asiiuua, wiiooniug i;ougu,
Croup, etc. It Is pleasant and agrceulo to taste.
perweuy aaie, nnn ean always no iiepcnueti up-
on, Trial bottles free at ltubcr's Drugstore.

Tho mostlnsupportablo company nro
thoso who nro witty till day.

A SciislliloMnti
Would uso Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat nnd
Lungs. It Is curing inoro cases of Coughs, Cold
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all Throat nnd
Lung Troubles than any other medicine. The
proprietor has authorized any druggist to give
you a Sample Bottle. Free to convince you of tho
merit of tills great remedy. Jargo "ottlcs 60c

If indoliblo ink cots spilled on n Gar
ment, saturato tho spot with iodino and
wnsn out witii ammonia.

The l'resldent
Of tho Bank ot Waverly, Iown, says:

Sulphur Bitters saved my lifo. For ton
yours I suffered from catarrh nnd
Liver Complaint; I lost forty-ilv- e

pounds nnd was growing worse rapidly.
I had lost all faith iu modicino, but
honriug your bitters so well recom-
mended, I gnvothem atrial. Six bottles
cured me Smith P. Hunt, Wavorly,
Iowa.

. A woman forgives whoro a man for-ot-

and that is tho reason sho contin-
ues to let him mail hor letters.

Tho system Is rendered nialiar-proo- f when the
blood Is kept pure and vigorous by tho uso ot
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. At this season all should
have this ndmlrablo preparation at hand. Mala-
rial poison Is harmless when Ayer's Sarsnpai Ilia
Is used.

Tho best of us being unfit to dlo
what an inoxprosslblo absurdity It is to
put tho worst of us to death.

A Husbands Ullstauo.
Husbands too ofton permit wives,

and parents their children, to suifor
from headache, dizziness, neuralgia,
sleeplessness, fits, nervousness, when
by tho uso of Dr. Milos' Restorative
Norvino such serious rosults could
easily bo provonted. Druggists ovory-whor- o

say it gives univorsal satisfac-
tion, nnd has an cmenso sale Wood-wort- h

& Co., of Fort Wayno, Ind.: Snow
&C0., of Syracuse, N. V.,; J. C. Wolf,
HUlsdalo, Mich.;anu hundrods of others
say "it Is tho greatest seller thoy over
know." It contains no opiates, Trial
bottles nud fluo book on Nervous Dis-
eases, frep at Thomas, Lohighton and
Biory, Wolssport,

Tho deopost silver mino In tho Uni-
ted States is said to bo tho Yollow
Jackot in tho Comstoek Lode, neur Vir-
ginia City, Nov. IUs lower levels nro
2700 foot bolow tho hoisting works.
Pottsvllle, l'onn.,has tho doopest cool
"shaftsomo lCSOfeot, producing JC00

ons or.coai uaiiy.
It Is suggostod that a 'snritig circuit

of mllo trades, including f Floetwo'od,
Pdughkeopsio, Rome, Rocllottter, " New-
ark and Buffalo, ooukl .be made up- in
New lorn.

In tho Croat animal market at Ham
burg, in Germany, gjrrtlfessellsnt 87000
a pair, cblinpanseo go at 9800 npleco
nnu boiooi 101s or eumarrn monKoys at
81000.

A Jliohigun man has n mouse that
ontohos files. Ho keons it in his show
window whero it does better work than
a squaro yard of ordinary r.

Jockey Williams has signed to rido
for Scroagnn Brothers during tho lml
ance of tho season.

Jookoy Overton's record pf six wins
out 01 seven mounts 111 one dny, recent
ly, was probably nover beaton.

It is rumored that L. J. Rose, the
California turfman and proprietor of
itosomoauo amnio, win soon sen his en
tiro stablo and rotlro from tho turf.

Tho laundries in Ruthlnnd, Vt., are
now run by eiectrio power.

A Columbus dog shuffled off by sui-old-

Virtue in a poor man is looked upou
as a jewel In a toad's nose.

A commercial traveler who make
trips to South America says that the
natives are very fond of xoated mon-
keys, and that iu his opinion it is more
tooth-fcom- e than turkey or ohlckon or
evenoanvoe bock.

A Port Worth (Texae) man sayH that
he has the largest mad-ston- e in the
world. It is nearly as large tm a hen'a
egg, and was taken, he says, by his
father from the stomach of a white
deer found dead in the Ozark

WalfTsAGMEBIackinB
Shnaseaa

A LEA "sirno nnusniNri nEO
llnd at iDOti, n'lmen and ohfktMYP.

1' look t nr old chip tiuk't, isn't It a besot; f
UBT0 JUBb UIUMIOT ,inut,ll

0 A 10c. BOTTLE
vlll do half a dozen basswts.

WOLFF tt RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
PIK-llO- N beautifies other thing besides butets.

It mikes a nhite rIaw vaee any dor rou r,

to match. It changes a pine tibia ts
trslant, . eine recker to mahociny.

It atolns! pnlnts, lacquers, Japiuu.

Is a most loathsomo, dangerous, and preva-
lent malady. It Is a blood Hiscaso. usually
ot Scrofulous origin, and for which local
treatment Is useless. Before health Is pos-

sible, thopoison must bo eradicated from
the system, and to do this

SUCCESSFULLY
tho dlsoaso must bo treated through tho
blood. For this purpose no remedy Is so
effective as Ayer's Snrsnpnrilla.

"For tho past eight years, I linvo been
severely afflicted with Catarrh, 110110 of the
many remedies I tried affording me any re-
lief, My digestion was considerably Im-

paired, and my sleep disturbed by phlegm
dropping Into hiy throat. In September
last I resolved to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
betan to use It nt once, nnd am glad to
testify to a great Improvement in my health."

Frank Teson, Jr., engineer, 171 West
Fourth streot, Now Yolk City.

"My daughter, 10 years old, was nflllctort
with Catarrh from her fifth year. Last Au-
gust sho was

TREATED WITH
Ayer's Sarsapaillla, and after three months
of this tacatment jhe was completely em ed.
It was a most extraordinary case, as any
druggist hero can testify." Mrs. 1). V

Barnes, Valparaiso, Neb.
ners

ars .maa
rnEPAnEn rrc

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lwe!!, Bass.
Bold by all Drucglsts. rh-;i- ; -

SCHIFFMAHti'S ASTHMA CURE.
TtuUatlT rDTi ti tnotl srioltni tUrk ind laiur can
CrthU aim. Mtt WllTIKfl for REHLLTH. Ralnff Bud bT
libfcUtloa, It tctltm I lram.iftU, dlrtct ud OOrtaln
fcnd ft r li tkt mall la all nrLU cum. A Tii trial

mTinci ua most urpimi, iTica, doc. ana ai.uw hi wnj
drnnbt. or br mall, 6mnlii Prat for tamp.

DR. R. SCIIIFFMANN Bi. Pul. Minn

mtu ntiA ahnriid fan taken TD.lEliItT with WtmDrfcn-

rmi lTUaP W at would you aoi n ui poiwciaa couiu by
it.ut.t NONC.

Beldiifs Remedy
II ft taateless,hannle8i powder, ud la tti on. J lifeguard. In
MjeartltnaanaTtriauao. uworm" iruiu jyururuwtui- - iu 4 lamnla nnwilar ISw rrtall tnr lflr.

THE PR. BtlDIH fROPmrfART CO., JAMAICA (H.T.

A pamphlet of Information andab-y- S

WAstract of tho lavs, showing How toS
sKh obtain Patents, Caveats. TradeUAa,

VaWsV Marks, Copyrlzhts, .mi Sru.mgr
HraOl Ilrondwny

IHVESTMEH

SECURITIES

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

CAREFULLY SELECTED,
TRIED, SAFE,

PAY QOOD INTEREST,
ALSO

DE3IRADLB INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
IN PH03PGR0U8 CITIES.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND REFERENCES,

WRITE

ESCHBACH, MoDONALD & CO.
IB IP SB Whll.hall 81., N.w York,
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All the very latest nows will
be found iu the Cauron Idvo
cato.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
I tlie oi,ly illiwtiHtt'J paper in lw world

cuntidnlnjt! si) the luu-s- l eniiatiunul unit 6iort-iu-

news. No suloon keeper, Itarbt i 01 club
roum i.tn urrirl tn lo uitbout 11. it alv,is
niiiU, s wheri-.-i- - it ij,m

Muilt-.- u, any U,ti s m the I Ht,,lM.it,-- !

securely wiaiM-4i-
, u lor 91.

Send lire ceuta for saiuple copy.

lliclmrd K. Fox,
JrrankilBS,tuare, Sow York City.

A FUNMV T11INB 1J1 MATT1.H.

A Confederate Snrrlwor Who hril n

Irederal Oh.rgr.
Major J. W. McClung, of Sail

tells a
spomletit: I think I am the only mi,- -

vivor of the Confederacy who led a -

eral charge. This slucuiar tliinw I

and here's how it was : ItrV3att!i ..t- -

tlo of Selma. I waa oftrrylnnr ord. i . a:id
had to pass straight through tin
It was terribly hot and I had my en. !.
We hail captured n wagon train u f -- v

days beforo, and out of the "i"il; I had
appropriated a Wand new Federal cv- -

alry hat, so I did not look uniike a 1 .

oflleer.
In the main street of Selma I met An

aid named Brown a gallant fellotv. Hi
shouted to mo that our lino liu I ' -- ii
broken and that Armstmu mis fn liir--i
back, and told mo to get 011 1 or I'd U f k

Just tlicu Armstrou2 aud. In i,.u . xl- -

loped past, and tl.o general rL-n;i- i .u"
us called out: "You must hurry u.n. of
this, gentlemon. They are close 0.1 our
heels. "

Brown had a dispatch for Colonel .T.r m- -

sou, and ho said I. , would Walt in
liver it if ho died for It. While . n re
talking, pistols in Land, a column nf
Federal cavalry swung into the Kii---

, t
where we stood, coming full liit. We
were so taken by surprise that wo couU
not getaway. Uron had on anew uni-
form that had just run the blockade, nud
he was a good target. Half a dozen
troopers dashed out from the lino to
catch him.

Wo were riding for our lives, Brown a
litUs in the lead, so that it looked as
though I was chasing him. The pursuers
pasFcd me and overhauled Brown, and I
caught a glimpse of him ns I passed,
down on his back working his revolver,
with a group of the enemynbout him, all
shooting down at him and cutting at him
with their sabers.

By this thno I was at tho head of t'ie
column, which had not slackened its
mad pace. For at least a mile I rodn at
their head, exchanging remarks about ths
rstreat of tho "roba" and joining in tha
cries of "Hurry j ljt's catcli Armstrong. "
As we came to a side street that ran right
down to the river I dashed out and
swerved Bharply, and then I rode for
dear life. In a second they wero after
me, and tho bullets sang all mound 1110.

I never halted, but plunged off a low
pier into the water and swam straight
across to where our peoplo wore trying to
form a new front. The water torn by
a perfect rain of bullets, but I was not
scratched, and my home wa3 only Kliuhtiy
wounded. I would llko much to know
tho namo of my Federal commander.

The Jews In riusaln.
Tho faot that tho Russian Jews ara

usually hotter educated in libcr.il Ideas
than tho majority of the czav's subject,
and ars to bo found among tho reformers
and legal revolutionists of the Itu sian
empire, has sarved to incite tho Mu&curi. e
press to a renewal of the vhafcn that
Nihilism has its focus in the
population. The murder of Oenernl
SeilversEolT, a Itui lan ag?nt in "Franco,
who was shot in h!i room nt the hotel
whero he was residing in Paris, presuma
bly in reyengo for the death sentence
pai3ed on certain Nihilists a fow days
previous in St. l'utorsburg, has doubtloss
given fresh credenz a to the idea, especially
as a few Hebrews wore found auunj
the Nihilist ooujpir.itors. Yet it Is not
fair to accusa tho Jews, as a cuu, of
NihilUm, without studyiug the Ru--

Hebrew queaklgn, Tho St. retiraburj
government appointed a cptuinissioa to
obtain accurate iuforniation about tho
Jewish population, and somo reports of
that commission have already been
handed to the chancellor. Tho St. Peters
burg correspondent of the Parisian news-
paper Le Temps, baring possessed him
elf of some of the figures and conclu-

sions of this report, has sent them to
that paper. These show that iu tho 13

governments or provinces of Russia
where Hebrews aro permitted to livo
there aro 293,007 yews following mauiial
or industrial occupations, There are,
consequently, in Russia, a proportionately
larger number of Jews than of Christians
exercising an "Industrial trade,
"remosslennlks'' is the word in the offi
cial reports, signifying those who woik
at a manual trade. The etalistias also
show that the Hebrews in Russia support
willingly the military charges imposed
on every cittizen: forduring the period
1875-188- G, out of 740,101 mnn drafted for
military servicS. tliera were 37,533 Jews :

thus the number of Hebrews who go
through military serrloo is equal pvopur-tionatel-

to that of the 110 11 Jewish ponu
lation, and this in a country whiih only
grants them very rtutricled rights. The
report of this coiiimiium, when pub
ltshed, will, perhaps, do away wllh tli3
prejudice pgalnijj czars Hebtutv
subjocts.

Jjook to th. lUds.
Beware of the beds! There is a eani-tar- y

enthusiast at Iluddcrsneld,
who is warning the world of the

frightful consequences of neglecting this
maxim. It has been estimated, he hi)k,
that 20,000,000 beds ars iu use hi this
country, of which 10,009,000 have nut
been opened for 10 years, and have dur-

ing that time remained wholly ttnpuri-lie-

As this apostlo of "bedroom sani-

tation" puts it, "all sorts land conditions
of poopla have used them.

Sometimes thoy have been beds of sick-
ness; deathbeds a vast number of thorn
have been, some many times. But, us
)io mournfully observes, "as soon as
vacated they are again ready to do their
insidious work, " Seriously, the common
neglect of the duty of opening and
cleansing the beds can baldly fail to liq

productive of disease. Wo might do
worse In thie regard than follow the
practice on the Coutiuent, whero the,
bed cleaner, with Ilia twe sticks far beat:
Ing the contents of beds and' nmttieswa,
after exposing them to sun nnd air, is a
iegllar spring vls(oriu aQ well.reglilntI

' ''honet'liolds. -

Ten friends aro dearly purchased if
aained at th expetue of aeiugltroneuiy,
Tor the enemy will take 10 times the pains,
to injure you that the '

ff ifnils wjll takq
to do you service.

Waterrllle,.Me., is tp have a faetory
for condensing milk.

There are nearly 0,000 pieces in a modi
prn locomotive,

There are nearly 0,000 licensed saloons
in New York.

An increase In the price 'of rubber
boots and shoes is indicated.

Tiie copper product of the United
States iu ISSa was 113,OS8 short tons.

The dgarinakera' Union paid $00,000 in
sick and death benefits, the past year.

Brusaeli, Belgium, waiters kiek be-

cause they must divvy their tips with tho
Ixniees.

St. Louis exports more bottled beer
than any other oily in the United States,
but alio koeps pleuty at home U drink.

A large new pulp and paper mill is be--

iug erected at Gro-eto- n, N. n which
will employ about 100 hands.

It is said that the five leadinc hotel at
Saratoga take in an aggregate of 18,000,- -
1)1)0 a month during the busy

Thirty per cent of tho people of Lon-
don du not earn enough either to prao-t.o- e

thrift or to riot in drink, Christian
Umuu.

The annual product of salt throughout
the world is estimated at 7,800,000 tons,
the larger share coming from English

An unusual offer
tho ono that's mado hr tho Tropri

ctora of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Itcmedjr.
Unusual, but mado in good faith.
It's n roivard of $500 for an iucura-bi- o

caso of Catarrh. If you hare
0110, tho monoy'a for you. But you
can't know vllothor you havo ono,
till you'vo triod Dr. Sago's Remedy,
What's incurablo by any other
moans, yields to that. IJy its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
proporties, it cures tho worst cases,
no matter of how lone standintr.
That's tho reason tho money can be
offered. Thoro's a risk about it, to
oo euro, liitt it's so small that the
proprietors aro willing to tako it.

Iho symptoms of catarrh nro.
headache, obstruction of noso, dis-

charges falling into throat, somo-timo- s
proftiso, watery? and acrid, at

others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-
sive ; eyes weak, ringing in cars,
deafness; offensivo breath; email
nnd tasto impaired, and gonoral
debility. Only a . fow of thcso
symptoms likely to bo present at
onco.

K 3 v- - fUy.

mm espillik.
Is and r. ill ever bo tho

BoiacJ.y for

mBSATflS!
a u tKp. rMn..MMa TI n n ir n Film.

j Joints, nouraiBiu-- oiiuui
Beforo yon ncea to cuy, oouua

,F.AD.RICHTER&G(
810 uronaw.-iy- .

NEW VOKri.

28
ri78Hi;d!sAYiSld8d!...... . TPEnropeannonsc'-- i E. ninailtiiionaon,

Vienna, JPrngae, Ha'-ifiai- pita,

50 Cents a bottle, For gala by
Iin.IJ IteDor, u. x. iionini

T. f. Thomas

flick Healaohe and reUaTS all tba troaslee tntf-de-

to a bilious atate of tho system, snob a4
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Tain in th. Bide, io. While tholr raoai
xczaaikable suocosa baa beta shown la CUTtCQ j

jleaflache. yet Carter's Uttle Uref P1M are)
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro.
venting thlaannoylnaeomplatnt,whlla theyals9
correct alldiiorderaof tha atomachaUmnUte Uia
llvor and regulate tho bowels. Even If teejoaU'

HEAD
lAcVstheywouldboalmoatprleeloastotaosesrha
eui&r from this distressing complaintt

does notendherand those
.who onco try them will And these lltUe plUsvalm
Iftblo In to many ways that they will not be wl.
iimgtodowlthonttbem. Eat after all alqfcheii)

ACHE
Is the bane of so many Urea that htre is wnard
xre make otur gnat boat t. Car plus cure itwhlla
Others do not.

Carter's Little TjTcr Fills ara very mall and
verr eurr to take. One or two mala a doss.

.tThey are (trlotly vegetablo and do not gripe 01
rurgo, bet by their qon tie action please all wnt
insethtm. In vials at 29 cents 1 five for ft. Boll
bj drogsUta OTorTw'16". or scat by mall,

CARTER MKDICIHH CO., rlaw VorkJ
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PfilCt

crCaLiaa

BEST ISf MB WOaU.q;
Xtflsrurtas Qualltle0ar.Yi&Burpaaed, s&tuell?

ontlastlDBT two boxes of any other brand. Nob
cSectsd by n.at. trU ITT X E G BSf Clli U.
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Wsi the tiNt job l a rer suatv iloou. I nua dc
cnjiny lki3. hartiM hmhI tt vrftli ififl mot
curing ev?r thine I trMa t (u. My,nrghbor tuui
abarwwttf a, Tery uau isyaiTiu iiuRtwaa ism uurvi.
He Mktwi me luiir to eurtf It. I rManno6tiea
Kandaira fiuavln tlurn, Tfn sXirWI Ihf7JlrtMl Tli
JlUt thrH) YftkM.

Yetin rwneeMfuJl,

tY . ,r Oouixw, Otoltj, .April, 1,

Vhav Hlra jI havelie4i Mlllng iuom of Kuttilali'a
BpATla Ours AuU Fllni'g Cuuaiwiuu Powtton itiait
ever before. Oue num Mll to hm, U wm tli
Vowtltt I over kipt ami tlm iwt lie over ut- l

2UpeotfnliT.
Orro L. Ho3va.it

OnTTBJiAyao, N. V., Mat 19, "JO.

Dk. IL J. KuDiix Oa,
lar fUnt 1 U,vo uaed l lttlMof ywr

Kandaira SoaTtn Caixai with ttfrfn't aaaa.aaa. mi a
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wfthalaMwftnATfn. Thet iAAri ij now raurviT (rea

KENDALL'S SPAVIH CURL
JJosioa, La., Jlay 8, tkX

nn n j. Ifnmif j. Go.

aieuiuryuurjar
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ha.1 a four year old tuiy wBleto I Tirhed verr
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IteraaiQ jours.
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OH. JUL We J. KUNIMMa 0(1.!
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T nil iAVrnmtii1aalrMi. riautrol nt
of territory, work atT tbe ar routed. You
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